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New House Bills
for" congress and for Mate and county of-
fice to file expense accounts 10 days bo-

lero Instead of after election, nnd esti-
mate intended expense up to election.

S. F. 212, Norral cMHUes out clause In
auto license foe law taxing trucks on basla
of "capacity load."

S. F. 11.1, NrvMl - Authorises county
boatd to hire chrk for county assessors.

M. F. !I4. Merka Forbiils ilepariment of
public works lo" extend state aid to "any
bridge bolween launders ami lougb,h
iMuutles across Plirtie river except one

,i ...i i .

R. Ists,
'

Lancaster Del.gation Fr-- J the Platte connecting Snuudora and DougM.
Ih countiesHUM any county and a municipality mere

ment tn the hands of :'.ie deportment of
agriculture. Penally for adulteration, mis-
branding or othnr violation, $10 to $100
fine or jail term aoi "seceding three
men tha. ' - ,

II. - n. Ss: Oould and Miner Directs
tne department of agriculture to pro-vi-

for dally testing and 'Inspection of
all scales In stock yards used for weigh-
ing live stock, grain and hay. bought or
sold In tho yards. Forbids use of scales
unless tested end certified by. inspector.
Penalty $6 to $60 fn.c.

K. Jt. 384. Heed (lives public welfare
department general rtfpervlslon and con-
trol over nil water works, water supply
systerTis. artificial ice 'plants and sewer
systems, for sanitary puruos is, ' except in
Lincoln snd Omuha. "Tteoulres all plana

8. f. 222, Ib.elio Si months In eoimtw
Jail for Illegal) voting and $un flnu and
not to exceed six months fuss procuring
Illegal voting,

H. F. 223. lo.r! Bliss and Wlltsti-Kre-arrl-

rules for n u'mal school iioaro; o."
education, Incluillng authorlxiMlon lo
grant liachelor of ails degrees.

H. F. 2::4. Ifoijcliind Amends habea--
corpus apiienl act lo -- trlke out "by crimi-
nal procedure," unking appeal as In elli
avtlons, t

H. F. 2J5. Tfougland --Incresses bond lim-
it from $ l., o.imiii hi tlfii.tl'iil for1 muitlclpul
publlo utilltii limuoveineiitii In cities t
6. One to 2(i,iiiio, and pnnldos authority asfm'
"enlargcmenis and improvemenls."

M. F. 22. itccln I'mrc'is defocts In
fewer law of 1919 for cities of second
class. ,

In to acquire a nil and polntl construct
and roalnialn a, building for public use
Would authorize city of Lincoln and Lan-caat-

aounty to build Joint court nouns
and city ball, saying, (or Kama by a bond
istiue lovlc.4.

K. K. J5, T.undy and Jacoba Amende
law relating to apportionment of money
received, by temporary school fond.

H. II. 30, KppersonAmends law ra.
lnllng to location of cemeteries and their
g ovHrnmont. -

H. K. SKI. Knrieiion --Provides that

Millies prohibition-
- against rounty Judges

practtalng law atrly l all counties. sHub-Jec- ts

e, d'.alrlot or county Judgeor court clerk t Impeachment and re-

moval from office where ensaglng In such
practice,

H. R. 418. Reed and Klglit Olhers
American lesion bill appropriating '$2,000,-00- 0

as a fund for rare aniljreHef of r

lee men, Vi furnishing food, clothing,
iiuillial .or sisrglcnl aid, paying lunernl
rvict,H-K- etc. Also authorised aid to
Widows and depend" lit children of soldiers.
Fund to be Invested In Liberty bonds and
otlo r npprovo,13!"itrlUes, which the slaw
treasurer shall place In the care of the
board of control, uetlng us n board uf
trustees for administration of the fund,
lot rest thereon lo be used for relief pur-
poses. Payments to bo made through tho
American legion, but none of the state
fmulh tir bo used for Us maintenance. Pen-
alty lo fraudulent representation in

relief., fini not ' exceeding $600 or
Jail term not exceeding six months, o'
both. Umergency,

H." r. S. Fish arid Caifis Committoe
Rewrites fish, and lanio lawt of Nebraska.

II. R. 400. Anderson (Knoi) Provides
for school district caucuses la districts
containing lllage of more than SOU In-

habitants, ta be held two weeks or more
before election, tor nomination of candi-
dates fr membership on the school board,
tinergeney.

II, R. 401, Morlan Raises limit of school
tax In districts having fewer than 160
chddren from 31H to 10 mills.

II. R. 402, Murphy, Hifnner and Kssaa
Repeals state hail insurance law.
II. K. 40, Morlan Rnlsca salaries of

tonrd of control members from $3,000 to
$C,00 per year.

H. H. 404, Snow Raises salaries of
secretaries to the governor, the board
of control snd of State Hallway com-
mission and o various deputies to elective
stnla officers to $3,000 per year. Emer-
gency.

H. R. 40$, Gould nnd Miner Requires
state; board of assessment to levy a state
school tax cf 6 mills, proceeds of which

S. F. 216, Dutton Prohibits repudlafioiN
' M. It. Sl. Committee on Roods ami t

all bin three years. Raises petition r
qiilrrnient for voters in rural territory,
opposing consolidation to CO per cent.

H. R. 40.1, Fifty-si- x Members Now blue
sky law,

H. K. 409, Wittltu'c (lives attorneys a
lien for services upon muney of their
clients hold In the custody of the court
or any officer thereof, and , provides Mr
trial of eny dispute between the attornn,"
and the client regaidlnri amount due the,
former.

II. R. 410, Ilakanson Raises petttlon re-

quirement to 6 per cent for holding eloe.
Hon on proposed school consolidation, und
require, a majority of two-thir- to carry
it. Forbids another election it bin three
years.

H:. R. 411.' Lancaster Delegation Pro-
vides for consolidation of Lincoln and lis
nuburbx. subject to a vot of tho people Jit
each municipality. In the case of ab-

sorption of nny rucurban community the
city of Lincoln will become liable for all
of Its obligations, contracts, franchises ami
licenses within the area absorbed. Police-
men and firemen of annexed suburbs to
become members of city departments with-
out loss of rank or pay. The city of Lin-

coln thereafter to assess and collect all
texts, defend nil actions at law and ad-

minister all affairs of annexed suburbs.
Kmergcncy.HR. 412, Hllll.ird, Park ind Douglas
Trovldes four-yea- r term for state superln

.Urirtges Kepesls provlelnn requiring state ) when a county 'fat t How located In an
highway bureau to reasslgtt automobile inland town seven or mora tnllia from
owners thrlr old license numbers, rte- - la railroad, and persona desire to remove
3Ulrri county treasurers to furnish llcens tt to wlunlil a mile- - of a railroad, the

' Ite.julres buroau to furnish two mion calling a special election need hav
number plates to oaoli owner, on of which bu, 50 ner rent of the vol era aa doter- -

l'l Btrri,i Miieno.v
in rltlss of second class and villages.

S. F, 216, (looil. Uijss and Wilts, Au-

thorises new board vt Education for state
normal schools to prescribe courses.

S. F. 2ti, Coopr Defines "Kenernl li-

bel' against races or sects, and Imposes
$1,000 fine. Introduced at suggestion of
Omaha .lows. t .

8 . F. 211, Darting (by request)
Creates slnte sclmol health director with
full authority over all schools to hire

for health and sanitation. Law

bs sumblttcd fof dcpnruiient s approval.
Penalty for violation. $10 to $600, lino;

day's violation to conirtituto a new
offense. Kmcrgcncy.

II. R. Sj. WcCiellan Mskcs Spanish- -
ehall be displaced on the front and one met ut the last generul election. A

Coal cotilaiiiinn more than 2Xc,
J,jPrr c sttlpliur cannot be used

in R3fS plants. '
en ine mck oi mm iua;iun. nuinnw hrcn-fl- f tlia vots la necessary to remove.
use or pastebosrd oarus ty oeaiers lor Mcu, ,')! 01Mr caM1) where a ma-ta- rs

told In trnosit, Rood for Ijy days tori,:, ,h,ti K0vcrn
only. Provides that Hi per cent of auto- - countv
pioblla license tax ahall ba retained by the b

"r-,K-
J1 "ui,,,,? Vna? tal roll In V

to be In charge of state superintendentNew Senate Bills S. F. 19, Hastings and Heebe Repeals

ahall be placed In temporary school fund
und apportioned with otber
revenues of that fund. Specifies certain
requirements which school district must
meet In order to participate ,ln, distribu-
tion. Emergency.

IT. R. 4('.. Dyball Provides ,for ergan- -

in nearest ' paper. wartime act protecting fights of soldi 3RUISES-SPMN-
S

applications hot anJ
then apply- -

mlttod to the state. Kineraoncy Enlarges Jurlsdlc- - und sailors In court. 'II. R. a3. Kpparso
tlwtl of courts of ri11. n. !46. Committee on Roads and cord by giving them

American and World war veterans who
have Reached the sge of 35. eligible to be
commandants of state soldiers' homes.

H. R. 3D. Dougias Delegation (jives
rural territory. In Douglas county one
member of the count), boards

H. R. 397, O'Gara Requires city and
village school boards and those In con-
solidated districts titpubllsh proceedings
of all meetings' of the board at one-thir- d

the legs! rate.
H. R. 398. Lynn Requires coiinty boards

to designs! three official newspapers. If
there are that number published in tho,
county, in which proceedings of the board
and other county legal notices shall' Be

s.
si on

F. 308, Saunders and Others Kevl-o- f
Omaha charter actrj Hrldges itoqulres rounty treasurer U wi i.tiftwAr In inv di' on or In anv tntlencn- - izatlon and Incorporation of Episcopal S. F. 209. lloagland Authorizes countyoneliers drawn no slate Highway runa " , intailecutorv nroceerilnls to de- -i.4Ped from automobile. Ilrunsea. by state claro rights and otherlegal relations onMahuav bureau ilnrlilnerv and eoulii- -

. . . .,.. wrlltun request for such declaration wheth
toBdcnt. after 1922, In couformity with tno

H. F. S20, Kduujtlonal tJommlttee Re-
moves school IcvyUlaiU In rural districts,
with emergency.

8. F. 221, Kdurntional Committee Re-

quires county boards to furnish one fu'l-tlm- e

assistant to each county superintend-
ent where school population Is over 1,500
in county; half-lim- e assistant in other

ountioM.

nniendod constlttil ion.
Ji. R. 413. "Park. Hllliaipure

iburclt parishes and t tier conduct or their
tiff airs. Kmergenoy. v

H. R. 407, Douglas Requires 69 per
cent petition of school voters to cs)ll an'
election under the law and
60 rer'cent of the votes cast to uphold

'and Douglaser or not further relief Is or could beproperty of I ho ptatK, Kiiu'ruenoy

board to sell ground unnecessary for pub-
lic use.

S.' F. 210, Hastings and Beebc Repoala
old law extinguishing aurliorityof oxecu-U'iec- c

and ailri.lnisrrsiricea who marry.
J3.' F. 211, lloagland Requires csndldates VapoRuqr ir i vie r..r.1.T,m d. m Prttvliles four-yea- r term for county judges

ifter 192$ as per new constitution.
H. Mr 414, Park, TillMerd and Douglas tW 17 Million Jan UseA Yn,1uIirllirt8- - Knnot . rulnw of tue -- road Cor

.(Uto!nnbil drivers; allow Bpeed limit n' consolidation. Forbids another . electionpublished.
rif mllea an hour In cities and villages,

twlth apeclai enecplious th police and fir
vehicles, ambulance, physicians and

forbids 'drunken porsen lrlvlir;'hers any one convicted of vlolutlon fmm i'.a'ISK
claimed, and audi declaration shall have
tho force and effect of a final Judgment,
subject, howaver, to review,

it.: 11.' 364, rtandall Defining general
libel to be a malicious defamation, ex-

pressed by printing, or signs, or pictures
or the like, tending to impeach the hon-
esty, integrity, virtus, reputation, oharac-tc- r

or patriotism of tha people of any na-
tionality, race, religious denomination or
sect, tjiereby exposing them to publlo
,-.contempt, rliUrule, prejudice or dis-
favor. Punishment ahall be not more than
$1,000 or a year In penitentiary. It shall
not be a defense that any part ef act
shall have buen committed outside tho
state, and trial may be had In any countywhere generally circulated. The .truth,when published with, good motives and
for Justifiable ends shall be a sufficient

(t,iirivlnir for threeiiontlin; pontilty or j:ot.'o fSot fine, or not exceeding 60 dayshn .tall for violation. Lists of violators
o be kept by local court clerk, other

i provided for driving without a
registration ' plate; jsundry other rcarula-ItI-

a. Kinorifency, ,
I K. II. ."47, Iyart Provides for prosocu-jtlo- n

and )mfil.ihtuent of an accomplice
in a felony as if he were the principal
offf-nde-

i If. K. J4S. Pyaart Oovarna recognla- -
ahui'n in- - umirici couri. defense , m

II. U. 849. nouglnsnwiulres candling K. H. 3f3, Epperson -- Adding tO' the disof eaa and nrnhibiis aula of unfit ones. qualification of a Judge to alt in a case
whore the attorney Is either father-in-la-

or brother-in-la- -
W. K. 3SG, Douglas County Mem bers

Repeals old law relating to the practice

AnnUHl license f' of 1 for dealers, to be
'paid to Department of Agriculture. Pen-j.-ilt-

l(l to J.id fine. Kincrncncy.
K H. 3l l''rosl Provides for the

ejconiliir.ttou of county officers, Mhe
Unities of officers in connection therewith,

this manner of puyment arid qualification
of auditors, time for advertising for bid?

fund letting of contract.
If. It. 851, Franklin Provides that the

ITiiHXlmum rales ' fcr nil commodities
ahlpped by rnllroa'Vn shall bs 74 per ceni

th rates In efftKt on January 1, 1 9'J7
atino remain In effoot until tha railway

ommlmion ahall huve provided a greater
4iatc. Kmeraency.
--. If. It. Mellor Changing name of
jtho elate board of agriculture to jtRtc.falr
M'lonrd.i to conaUt of five members rom

l

or optometry ana creates a board Of ex-
aminers. ,

H. R. 367, Hascall Providing that all
donations and gifts to the university shall
bo under "the control of the board of re-
gents and makes a fate treasure, treasur-
er of the university.

H. R. J8, Barbour Provides for the or-

ganization, ef pest districts for. the pro-
tection of crops and pasturage, urovldes
for regulatlotfand government penaltiesfor violation. '

H. It. 3ci9, Metlrs and Roed Requiresfuller renorts from forelfirn rnrflnratlnn.
and placing occupation tax on the basis
of irrnM rfAinta. tin fn, h flt t9A tiAn

foncn congressional district, together 'with
ftbe Rovemor, land c'lmmbisiuner, dean of
jtlia agricultural college and the president

offa duly elected delegate from the Ktuto
f horticultural society, statewide farm
inrtranisutlona, statewide live Btock associa-ftlon- a

nnd each county or district nrlcul-tura- l
society, who shall be mem- -

li.ra for tha ntirnntA rf rti,ll hijt II n v itn.l

and 60 cents a. thousand thereafter.
II. R. 370, Webster and -- Sundquist Pro-

vides manner of mortgaging -- trust estates,
Emergoncsv

H. R. 371, Webster and Sundqulsl Law
relating to contracts for construction and
repair of drainage districts and providing

I
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fronsultlnc as ta tho wants, prospects and.
conditions & ngrlculturnl, live stock and
nilKcellancous fair interests; at sucii

inceUru; ltta niada optional whether
to elect two1 or tnree lnehibera from each
congressional district In 1922, each for

Ia term of two years, ono of whom shall
aot have served us a member of the board
during tho previous year. The president,vte president and secretary, shall sonstl-tu'- e

the hoard cf managers. All except
secretary most be a member of the state

ifnlr board. Tha activities of the board are
Jlimited io fair Interests only;. 110,000 Is

Save Biff Monev time To buhurnW wan ounei oamcu rorccxam
Prices 'cannot go lower

t than those in effect at the Mid Orx WJ WW -- iffnAfi to meet the aDrovcl of par-- I outalde trimmed with polished niok- - I I.1 j'pi uprioiru nir payment oi iirenuuiis
sfrom state treasury, and stats iiudilor Is

to audit accounts. Members are to be Winter Clearance - Sale, In fact,

Buffets in all period designs In all
woods and finishes are- Included in
the gigantic er Clearance
Sale at 20 to 60- - per ,cent reductions.
Aji example of the Bargains that De

-
11 1 1 ticMlar buyers, urainaniy - n ei. tnuusw uib wh$id vi iiimi

Was Priced $55
Kitchen cablhets in many,' many
styles are now pi Iced to sell a t 20 to

0 rt cent reduction Just think
what a saving this ntaltes possible.
The., cabinet, shown lias lull metal
sliding table top . V
and other labor- - M M 7
saving inventions aO g I M I J

It' Is now priced- - jr....... Htfed

sw v i m hi,rfu for a limit itta. uui db-- i norcpiain ana iteuuia it mo' i 11

we sincerely, feel that even if you wait sW mT m Mil M eha XTIri . I piimiOt nA llllll
for months and months you will not have as

,j?xeat an opportunity to save money. Every piece
of furniture on our floors is included in the sale,

nes comparison
is shown above.
This fumed oak
buffet is i, priced
it Vll U Ik fori." V.I"You'll find Thousands of Bargains that absolutelv defv

comparison, and in every Instance you can be sure of finding
me amcie you mcsi aesire mamea to sen at- -

pub! ?r, a day for Attendance at meettnirs
;und Rt tho fair, plus mileage, the prenl-:- b

nt to get J40(., tho rice president $300,
h tteasurcr V'.hb and the secretary as

fixed by the beard.
H. H. 333McI,eod Strikes from present

!tw the requirement that relatives of per-
sons in stato hospitals for the insane must
uay, where they can, r0r care 'and keep of
patients, and substitutes provlsothat the
Telatlves or friends shall have the privi-
lege of paying any portion' or all of tho
account. .

x

H. JR. S&4. McT.etd Kequires publication
of notices regarding public Improvements
or special elections in the newspaper d

nearest tho sites.
H.. H. 3S, Armstrong Provides for

maintenance by taxation of volunteer ftrlj
departments or companies in cities where

how future districts may be organised.
H.'R. 372, Downing Raises pay scale for

county assessors and assistants from $5 to
$7.50 per day In counties of small popula-
tion.

If. R. 373, Epp"rson-Rellev- es second-"'-cla- ss

cities 'ojd villages from glvlngbond
in cases appealed by thcra.

H. 11. 374, Hmre Allows segregated
parts of school districts authorised by law
to make tax levy up to 100 mills to levy
the same amount. Reduces bond require-
ment from two-tnlr- to three-fifth- s ma-
jority at election when vote "is taken.
Emergency. '

H. R. 376, Hascall and Randall Require
.Metropolitan Water district to take steps
Itrr the purclWse of privately owned ice
plants before proceeding to enlarge Its own
plant. In case of disagreement, county
Judge to appoint, threo freeholders as a
board of appraisers. If the water district
falls to approve tho figures,, another board
of appraisers may be appointed. Private
owners may appenl'and tho district court
may grant a higher award.

H. R. 376, Jacobs Authorizes counties
having 10,000 or greater population to ap-
point assistant or field, teachers, to woii
under the county superintendent's direc-
tion and assist locnl teachers. Field teach-
ers required to hold first (trade certificates
and have two years' experience.

H. R. t"t1 Sti a tf Authorises second-clas- s
cities and villages to use concrete

pipe or vitrified clay pipe or other suit-
able material tor ; constructing sewers,
Emergency.- o ,

H. R. 378, Votnw Permits resubmission
of the question of Moving county seat
within 10 years after an election upon
that question, if a majority of. the Voters
favored a change Iti tho location.

H. .It. 379, Douglas Delegation Author-
ises Douglas county hoard to pave and
repair roads adjoining the; city of Omaha
and pay the onllre expense thereof.'

II. R. 380, Drueaedow Validates district
paving bonds hetotoforof issued , without
lawful authority by sccond-dtas- s cities and
villages, and provides for Biich legislation
Id future by resolution of the mayor and
council or board of trusteea. Emergency.

II. R. 381, Druesodow Creates a board
of cemetery trustees in cities of. 6,000 i
26 000 population, comprising threo. mem-
bers appointed by the mayor and council,
and serving without ,fpa5'.

H. K. 383. Douglas Delegation Omaha

f organised. Kmersency.
I II. 11. 35. Hascall, Douglas, TVesterhoff;

l!owman, Peck nod Uriswold-Provldl- n;

i 3lMtnca for ot'flcers, soldiers, sailors,
marines, nurses nnd all persons'

jjwh.. hava received an honorable dlscharirei

X - . mm wm. .
tho united states in tho war with

Germany, for purposes to be known as tho
home builders' business! profession, for
ostry and land settlement plan, exceot

objectors or ; those... who Sougnc
5 to. kvoiil service because of alienaae or

Ami eon't forget thnt your credit buys tin imieh as y rNJlGr b and bDrinffs irullmanUavenport .
024x35 In. Table at Hartaisn t. ji you are not supplied with

the jeady cash, remember that it is just as CTTV " --1 "Vfl .. : The (Tcaii.nee nlc pedtlc--

.V . A Jfcaw Xl f aV Tr" . tlons have cre.tted a nrf Sh, mwm ... lmgrnuiea to buy cn credit as it is (o buy4 haying been guilty of' fraud ipr violation
XJT Vc -s-aa. XM1 M .-

- ' " bat;- - g mm K mwith tash you are merely cashinjf ni on
your future earninKs. Look over this advertise "X. W CS ' I T H " (tains, one ot which is V. 3 " III

m 11 .It shown here. . full Km mment carefully and remember that even if vhat
ypu need Is not shown, you will find it on sale at
a sensational bargain price. -

V AJi Vt'N ' , I length davenport at.. .W "sf
.V jmPt 1 I A Simmon's crib in white ' ' "C: '

01 tne selective semes act; requires state
to provide a fund from which not to eg
feed (3,1)00 shall be loaned to any

person to buy or build a house
br a bualnbss, or la establish-himse- lf in
one of the Vecogpfzed professions; 10 per
cent of the prico liall be In cash, the
balance to be amortized In 13 years; a
nonpartisan commission Is to handle the
fund, ono to'bs an man; pro-
vides for settlnc aslda: of school lands

Artistically turned, legs. Just
as pictured and you can secure
this bargain In the. mahogany
finish tomorrow i s $8.75

II '
" II ..Ytn-dn- aide. IJmtZ. ti&sS&SSMgtt WwPN

charter bill.

suitable for forestry reserves with
men In charge; all other school

i lands to be sold at auction to the highest
I bidder, any man . to have 30
J years to pay for 1? if he buys up to $10,- -

H. K. 383, Downing Raises state ac.r
countant's salary to $2,600 per year, and
authorlzos the auditor ta appoint not more
than 10 assistant accountants at $10 per
day and traveling; expenses. Requires aa
examination to bo made of the books and
accounts of all county officers at least
once In omry two years, without previous
notloe.x'C-'upV- of reports of such exam-
ination to be fllod with the state auditor

IJ' Englander ,
Couch Bed

I I
'

- Complete with Englander Springs and
I durable covered mat- - .
III tress. Vsed both as a V n J 7C

comfortable couch and 0 M 4C I Vl II as a full sized be!. . ""

II
"

p,lcc'1'" "''" SBasalss- r"-

, imWih '

60-I- n. Mah. Table
I I One of the maiy davenport table bargains

Is shown here it
comes in the William $lO50l and Mary period and

I - can be bought on mmmm m

credit Ammr- -

000 provides for state purchase' or dona-
tion of lands where Intensive furmtng on

re tract ' may' be. practiced oir" tho
f colonisation plan, nn experiment station
I to be located wlthlr reach; thel state Is and the county clerk. Penalty for wifh
1 to loasj $VS00 for lmprovemcnis. The holding Information or records from any ijz

U
ff

? ;S'fepE3' I
I

sF' Sacrificc

. lEHvlSI : IPilllSP' I
VW BffflU. lip" VI I WJJ I II II I II I t '

accountant, fine not exceeding $100. Accommission Is quired to safetruard tin
counts iof city, village, township and
school, district officers to be examined
upon petition by 20 per cent of the resi-
dent'' taxpayers..

H. R. 384s Nutzmnn Allows majority
of the school voters living In rural terri-
tory Included with a city or village con

I interests or tne state, and earn person ae- -

siring to avail himself of the law must
I give bond for principal end interest. The

state to pay premium in advance for him
I If he hasn't the inouey and "collect after-

wards.
I H. R. SET, Foster Provides that In
I Douglas county firehouses may be used for
election purposes.

II. R. 168. Douglas County Members
Definitely locating on section line

townships 14 tnd 15 any bridge the"

solidated district to detach such territory
therefrom by filing a written request with rJ:- - u : . r- -

. & w a r iriiMi , gvrgithe county superintendent. Emergency.
II. R. 386, Mose'tey Fixes specific grav

ity and other requirements of turpentine bave About $10board of pubilo works may order over sold within the state, and . puts enforce- -

Price Smashed to $ 492- -
Now Priced at

Every chiffonier In our enorm-
ous stock Is reduced 20 to 60

per cent hundreds of other
bargains await your selection

Tni!..t tnhlefl nil en nt SO to 60.

-- A room full of furniture nnd you save ninny a dol-

lar on your purchase. Because of the
Clearance Sale and the astounding reductions we are
able to offer this seven-piec- e fumed oak library suite
for onlyVictrolas per cent reduction one of tho

bargain outfies Is shown here.
The golden finish table and
stool go at If 13.75

tomorrow.
m llllllvTvi'iiu Price hashedUse YourV J

x Another Shimicur.s Led, bargain rii; t vnKroehler Kodav Bed hut. 'v jiiipin iiiea m
Omaha. HasCredit con-

tinuous posts rhitoscto sell at

$25 $125
$35 $150
$50 i $225
$75 I $275

H Our entire stock is marked
I to 60 per cent rediic-- ' .

llllll tlons. This one has P P - M l, rterii IW UJ VLU u Ii

pold

lice rfinish
er

at
wliito

this
--tl '

or Monthly installment
makes burins' easy at
Hartmnn'fl. Come in to-
morrow m4 investigate.

golden I oak frames s9 s4
llll ' and is uphplstered in m

I imltntioir leather ...;.'. sT t 9x12 Seamless Royal
7.6x9 Seamless WoolWilton Rugsu and' Fiber RugsTomorrow we offer you'

No home need be ivithoiit Coma, early v tomorrow..these high-grad- e runs
at a saving that so as to select from
amounts to? several dol X J I tmost complete stock.
larsa Victrola r 1 9x12 Seamless Velvet
Rugs
High pile Velvet Rugs
of a Quality that gives!
years ana years or serv
ice. Bee tbem

I savkig. Several choice I fT. frow. Only ............
9x12 Seamless Wool

Use your credit.......
27x60-inc-

Axminster Rugs
A splendid chance for
you to select a hlgh-jrrad- e

rug nt a 'real
patterns si
27x54-- 1 nch
Brussels Rugs
These rugs are shown
in a splendid iwiort-me-

of patterns, so
you ro sure to find
ono that pleases.

Brussels Rugs
A new assortment ofl Can't be Duplicated

We'll arrange't'erms to suit your conveni-

ence oh any style. x X '' ' "'' " v (

Gome in tomorrow and select yours.

MIGKE-CS- :

Datterns and charming
color combination.!1
make choosing easy.
On terms at this spe-

cial price

A solid oak dinimr tubl
proud to own. Comes
in the gulden finish --

nnd is Just its shown S

'here. Take sdvnntiiBc 1
of tho dale price" and
ave money :

Sanitary
Couch

$975
,l':st as shown
n;nde by Slnr,

and fully
1; ivutced.

A Bargain

that you will he

Usual

Credit

"The House of Pleasant Dealings"'

l Fifteenth and Harney, .Omaha v
OPThat Defies" ComparisonA

Rvery period dining i loom suite goes at iO to
uer cent reductloa you will fliii many idBUiies otrereu at prices innt aery cuinpunson. .n;

Tb.' chairs iif'thts suite have cane paneled barks VJPhone Douglas 2793
. ....l.nl.nM.l tn lr.a1.p Tll fmiu m, ut'ti-.!.- . . ... giijuitia . , .. . . ' - -

table 'extends . to fuTT six feet.Euy the full
suite of five piece's 'tn Jtirobcon Oak... ,.

. '1'II 1Exclusive Another
a

Columbia Shop! poimtimo V I f

i 'nn4it All inin

Real Bargain -
'
THe Full Suite
Adnm l.urlod th in rich Ivory finish bo- -

cause of the JIHMVlnter Clearance Hale v,e
are able to offer you this astounding bargain.
YMch piece is as shown ansr" Is decorated with
Chved ornaments. Use your credit and tales
advantage of this remarkable offer. Come early

' tomorrow

...

Mahogany are not only artlstl ally
.ihi.ped, but they are also Inlaid vitli cane,
imncls. The loose scat cushions are filled
with smsll sprlugs. Insuring permanent ?heije .

and comfort. This astounding bargain is fully
siiholstered in Ait figured vclour and now sells
tjr

CrfCIAl FrTtR$.llTI!wrUfHl STUlClt CWOStCtS
1 iotc r osvfccr Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard

.V,


